
saudhara.

ilili. saudhara, as, m. (according to

some) one of the fourteen parts or divisions of a

drama, (a doubtful word.)

*miic-i> saudhdla, am, n. (probably to be
connected with saudha, p. 1138), a temple of Siva.

OT*T sauna, as, i, am (fr. sund), belonging
or relating to a slaughter-house or to butchery, &c. ;

(am), n. butcher's meat; [cf. launa.]

Saunadhannya, am, n. 'the law or rule of

butchery,' a state of deadly hostility.

Saunika, as, m. a butcher, vender of the flesh of

beasts or birds.

W'T'tJ saunanda, am, n. the club of Bala-

rama.

Sannandin, i, m.
'

having Saunanda,' epithet of

Bala-rama, (see p. 675.)

^ffS^I saundarya, am, n. (fr. sundara),

beauty, loveliness, handsomeness, gracefulness, ele-

gance. Saundarya-lahari, i., N. of a mystical

poem ascribed to Saifkaraiarya (
= ananda-lahart).

TTm'ZZf saupanthya, as, d, am (fr. su-

patha, according to some), connected with a good
road.

saura.

sauparna, as, i, am (fr. su-parna or

su-parm, q. v.), belonging or relating to Su-parna
or Su-parnI ; (am), n. dry ginger ; the emerald ; N. of

a Vedic story which relates the transformation of the

metres into birds that they might fetch the Soma from

heaven; (z), f. a kind of creeper (pntala-gariidi).

Sauparneya, as, m. a metronymic of Garuda
; (<),

f. a female descendant of Su-parna ; (as), pi. epithet

of the metres (regarded as children of Su-parnT).

{ufoon sauptika, as, I, am (fr. supta), con-

nected with or relating to sleep, somnolent, som-

niferous, &c. ; (am), n. a nocturnal combat ; a night-

attack, attack on sleeping men. SauptOut-parvan,
a, n., N. of the tenth book of the Maha-bhSrata

(in which is described how the three surviving Kuru

warriors, Asvatthaman, Krita-varman, and Kripa,
after the destruction of their army, determined on

attacking the camp of the Pandavas by night and

murdering them while asleep ; this they accordingly

did, Asvatthaman entering the camp stealthily and,

with the assistance of the god Siva, slaughtering

thousands, while the two others stood at the gate
and killed all who attempted to escape ;

the whole

Pandava army was thus destroyed, except the five

Pandu princes themselves, with Krishna and Satyaki,

who were stationed at some distance from the camp ;

a messenger having escaped conveyed the news to

Yudhi-shthira, who, with his brothers and DraupadI,
then returned to the camp and bewailed their

slaughtered kindred).

i1rt saubala, as, m. a patronymic of

Sakuni (as son of Su-bala, king of GSndhara).

Saiibali, f. a patronymic of Gandhar! (daughter
of Su-bala and wife of Dhrita-rashtra).

Saubaleyl, f., N. of Gs'ndhari.
'

wW saubha, am, n. (for saubha), N. of

Hari-s&ndra's city (suspended in mid-air) ; N. of a

town of the S'alvas ; (rli), m. p!., N. of a people.

8aubha-pati, is, or sanlhu-riija, as, m. the king
of Saubha or of the Saubhas.

ubhaki, is, m., N. of Drupada.

siubhaya, am, n. (fr. su-bhaga),

good luck, happiness ; prosperity, riches, wealth.

XaiMtaya-ti;a,am, n. a state of prosperity, hap-

piness.

Saubhagya, am, n. auspiciousness, good fortune,

fortunateness, good luck ; blessedness ; beauty, grace,
charm ; the happy and auspicious state of wile-hood

(as opposed to widowhood) ; affection, favour ; con-

gratulations, good wishes
;

the fourth of the astro-

nomical Yogas ; red lead; borax (tankana).Sau-
lihdgya-kanda, N. of part of the Atharva-veda.

Sanbhdyya-dmtrtmani, is, m. a particular drug
or medicine compounded of various medicaments.

SaiAhaijya-fihna, am, n. any mark of good
fortune or blessedness; any sign or token of the

blessed state of wife-hood (e. g. red pigment on the

forehead, the marriage string, &c.). /SaitWiaji/a-
tantu, us, m. the marriage string (which is cast

round the neck of the bride by the bridegroom at

the wedding and worn till widowhood). <
SV/-

bliagya-tritiya, f. the third day of the light half of
the month BhSdra. Saubhygya-decata, f. an

auspicious or tutelary dehy.Saubhagya-rat, an,
all, at, possessing good fortune or blessedness,

auspicious, fortunate ; (o<), f. a married and un-
widowed woman. Saubhagyavat-ta, f. or sait-

bhnyyavat-tva, am, n. auspiciousness, prosperity.

Saub/iagya-vayana, am, n. auspicious offerings
of sweetmeats, Scc.Saubhagya-etmilari-tirt/M,
am, n., N. of a chapter of the Siva-Purana.

saubhadra, as, i, am (fr. su-bhadra),

belonging or relating to Su-bhadra, q. v. ; (as), m.
' son of Su-bhadra,' epithet of Abhimanyu ; (am),
n., scil. ywldha, the war occasioned by the carrying
off of Su-bhadra, q. v.

Saubfiadreya, as, m. a metronymic of Abhi-

manyu; Beleric Myrobalan (=>vibhitaka).

WWR saubhara, as, m. a patronymic of

Kusika (author of the hymn Rig-veda X. 127).

TTTHft saubhari, is, m., N. of a Muni
(married to the fifty daughters of Mandhatri and

father of 150 sons).

Tu*rtt saubhari, f. (fr. sobhari), Ved. a
verse composed by Sobhari.

WMTnini I. saubhagineya, as, tn. (fr. sa-

Uiaga), the son of a favourite wife or of an

honoured mother.

2. saubhdgineya, as, i, am (fr.

eit-Wiagineya), belongii
sister's son.

ig or relating to a good

saubkagya. See col. I.
""

saubhanjana, as, m.= sobhan-

jana, tfobliaiijana, the tree Hyperanthera Moringa.

TfmVRi saubhika, as, m. (for saubhika), a

juggler.

3mTFeT saubhratra, am, n. (fr. su-bhrdtri),

good brotherhood, fraternity.

^mi^fw saumadatti, is, m. (fr. soma-

datta), a patronymic.

|1TW saumanasa, as, a or I, am (fr. su-

manas), agreeable to the feelings, pleasing ; relating

to flowers, floral, flowery ; (us), m., N. of the eighth

day of the civil month
(
= karma-maso) ; (ii), f. the

outer skin of the nutmeg, =jati-pattrl ; (t), f., N.

of the fifth night of the civil month ; (am), n.

benevolence, kindness ; pleasure, satisfaction.

Saumanaeya, am, n. satisfaction of mind, agree-

ableness, enjoyment ; a particular offering of flowers

with holy texts placed in the hands of the priest at

a SVaddha.

Saitin(ina?yayani, f. the blossom of the Malati

or great-flowering jasmine.

*i?Hiqi saumiiyana, as, m. (fr. soma), a

patronymic of Budha ; [cf. sanmya^]

WfocS Salonika, as, i, am (fr. soma), per-
formed with Soma juice (said of an oblation or

sacrifice), relating to the Soma juice ; relating to

Soma or the moon, lunar
; (i), f. a particular sacrifice

performed on the day of full moon
(
= dil:sham-

yeehli).
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saumitra, as, m. (fr. su-mitrd), a,

metronymic of Lakshmana the younger brother of
Rama.

Saumitri, it, m. = saumitra above; N. of a

teacher of the Sama-veda.

saumilla, as, m., N. of a dramatic
writer (mentioned in the Malavikagnimitra).

WW^i saumefaka, am, n. (probably fr.

su-metola), gold.

*tm f*r=fi saumedhika, as, i, am (fr. g. SB +
mcdha), possessing supernatural knowledge or wis-

dom
; (as), m. a sage, seer.

*rr*ro\^i saumeruka, as, i, am (fr. su-meru),

belonging to or coming from Su-meru; (am), n. gold.

)**( saumya, as, a or mi, am (fr. soma),
belonging or relating to Soma or to the moon,
sacred to Soma; having the nature or properties
of Soma ; resembling the moon

; handsome, pleas-

ing, good, mild, gentle, soft, benign, placid, (saumya,
voc. c.

' O gentle Sir,'
' O good Sir,' used in address-

ing another); auspicious; (as), m., N. of Budha or

the planet Mercury (son of Soma) ; N. of the Vedic
Rishi Budha

;
a Brahman (or the proper epithet by

which he should be addressed, see Manu II. 125);
N. of one of the nine Khandas or divisions of the earth

or of Bharata-varsha ; epithet of the forty-third (or

seventeenth) year of Jupiter's cycle of sixty years ;

epithet of certain signs of the zodiac (viz. Taurus,

Cancer, Virgo, Scorpio, Capricornus) ; the Udumbara

fig-tree ; the Saumya penance, (see saumya-krii!-

(hra) ; (in anatomy) the blood before it becomes

red, serum ; the gastric juice ;
= bltiisvara (according

to Sabda-k.) ; (as), m. pi., N. of the five stars in

Orion's head, (also called ilvala, q. v.); N. of a

class of Pitris, (Manu III. 199); (a), f., N. of

Durga ;
a particular metre ; the moon-plant, (see

soma); various other plants,
= maM7ca; = rfa?i; =

sala-panii ; = gunjd ;
= mahisha-valli ; = maha-

jyotishmatl ; = rndra-jala ; = mahendra-varum ;

(am), n., scil. adbhuta, a particular kind of omen
or prodigy (occurring in the Diva otsky). Saumya-
kriMhra, as, am, m. n. a kind of religious penance

(described as subsisting for five days, severally, on

sesamum, the water of boiled rice, butter-milk

mixed with water, water, and parched grain, and

fasting on the sixth day). Saumya-tjandhi, f. the

Indian white mse. Saumya-graha, as, m. an

auspicious or benign planet (such as Mercury, Ju-

piter, Venus, and the full moon). Saiimya-ta, f.

or saumya-tva, am, n. gentleness, mildness, be-

nignity, placidity ; benevolence; beauty. Saumya-
dhtitu, ui, m. (according to Sabda-k. f.), the

phlegmatic humor, phlegm. Suumya-naman, a,

-mm, a, having a soft or agreeable name (or one

easily pronounced ; see Manu III. io). Saumya-
Vffpus, us, \w, us, of an agreeable form. tfaumya-
vara, as, m.'Mercury'sday.'Wednesday. Saumyo-
pafara (ya-up), as, m. a mild or gentle remedy,
mild measure or means of cure.

sauyavasa, as, m. a son of Su-

yavasa.

Satiyarasi, is, m. a patronymic.

sauydmi, is, m. a proper N.

saura, as, i, am (in some senses fr.

surer, in others fr. sura), belonging or relating to

the sun, solar; sacred to Sfirya or the sun; celestial,

divine; relating to spirituous liquor; (as), m. a

worshipper of the sun ; the planet Saturn [cf. sura-

suta] ; a solar month (consisting of thirty risings

and settings of the sun or the period during which

the sun is in one sign of the zodiac) ; a representation

of a solar zodiacal sign used at marriage ceremonies ;

a solar day ; N. of a Guru ; the Tumburu plant ;

(i), f. the wife of the sun ; (am), n., N. of a col-

lection of hymns addressed to Surya (extracted
from


